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BRITAIN'S PEACE STAND.FAMOUS AMERICAN SCULPTRESS AT WORK IN LONDON. NilIIERZBERGER IS

ASSASSINATED
4

SAYS DOMINIONS BACK
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Mrs. Ivie ?aacCarthy, one of America's well knowu sculptresses, whose statuettes are becoming
in social circles of both this country and Great Britain, Is at work in London on some well known
characters. The photo shows Mrs. MacCarthy at work in htr studio at Earls Court
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COOL WEATHER

PROVES NO 01 Great Britain has been declared the greatest factor in th world
for preserving peace by Premier Arthur Meixhen.of Canada, who Is
now in Halifax, N. &, after several weeks spent In London in confer-
ence with the Prime Ministers ot various sections of the British Empire.
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Powerful; German Politician
Killed iii Woods Near Of- -

fenburg, Baden

CABINET POSTS . HELD

Motive of Murder Not Known
But Recerjt Violent Cam-

paign Recalled

BERLIN, lAusf. 26. Mathlaa
L' Ertberrer. former vice chancellor

ana minister jjoi rjnance, was as-
sassinated today while -- walking
through ' the j Black-fores- t near
Offenburg. Baden. ;Twelve bullet
wounds were found 1n his body.

The assailants of Ilerr Erzberj-er- ,
two youths who accosted the

politician while he was walking
with Deputy j Dies, have not yet
bo3n found. iJust what was the
motive la not known, but it has
boen definitely ascertained it was
not robbery. I - ' i

Erzberger.jfor a long time one
of Germany's! most powerful poli-
ticians, had for some time past
been the object of a, violent cam-
paign, sponsored by ; Pan-Germ- an

circles, which accused him of be-
ing the author of the policy of
the present chancellor. , t

-

WOODBURN NOTES

WOODBURN. Or.. Aug. 26.
(Special, to! The .Statesman.)
House guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Low were
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Siscbo, Mrs.
Wilson and 'daughter. Opal. Miss
Deltla. St u fee of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baldridge of
Washington The j occasion was
the celebration of Mrs, " Lowe's
Lirthdar. The day was spent
pleasantly and In the late evening
all motored to Portland. " ,T !

. Judge Grant B. Dlmlck of Ore-
gon City was In Woodburn Tues-
day." ' '

; W;.
. Mrs. Woodward passed away on

Tuesday after a lingering illness
of over two years resulting from
influenza. J' Mr.' Woodward Is a
local grocer. -

5 ! ."..-- .

Miss Ethel ? Bonney returned
Wednesday! from a visit to her
sister at Wanna,' spending 'part of
the ..time at Cannon Beach, Dur-
ing her absence she has also vis-
ited relatives in Portland. '

Mrs. L. I Trallerud and grand-
daughter, Miss Thelma Haugen.
after a three weeks visit with rel-
atives in Seattle and Tacoma. re-
turned to their ihoinft .Wednesday.
At Portland they wermet brthe
latter's father, JJ$. Jiaugea,: mo
toring home from there in the
evening, p r .'"' i;:,r. h:.-',-- ".':

Mr. and Mrs. B F4 Hall re--
ithrned Sunday evening from a

two weeks trip to Belknap and
Foley springs. They report a fine
trip and splendid roads to both
resorts. "

The families of Hartley Bonney
and W. Pfaffnlger returned Sun-
day evening from Pacific City and
Netarts where 0iey enjoyed a 10
days' vacation, ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Koch-e- r

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bonney and son G'enn, left
Monday for several days' visit at
seaside resorts.

Mr. and Mrs II. L, Gill are
visiting friends in the east. Dur-
ing fhir month's trip thep ylan
to visit Wahhlngton. D.' C.

WALTER PATTY IS

FOUND IN HOSPITAL
(Continued from page 1,)

ranch left by her first husband.
With no thought of searching

for their son-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs.
Cook started With their son and
another daughter on an auto tour
of .the coast. Arriving In this city
Saturday they were attracted by
the gardens surrounding the state
hospital and out of curiousity ob-

tained permission to go through
the buildings. They have been vis-
iting here at the home of C. A.
Mulkey, a Telative, lu Morning-eid- e.

Doctors hold no hope for Patty's
recovery. The Cooks have left for
California after writing Patty's
relatives of their finding him here.

Patty was committed from Ben-
ton county in January of this year.
So far it has been imposlble to
learn of his history during the ten
years of his wandering.

Club Room Proposal to
Go Before Legion Boys

American legion post No. S, of
Salens feels that it should have
su table club rooms. There is al-
so a strong1 feeling among mem-
bers that the membership should
be more than doubled.

With these two things especial-
ly In mind. Dr. B. P. Pound, com
mander, and Max Page, adjutant,
are sending out notices that at
the next regular meeting to be
held next. Tuesday eveiTng at the
armory, members will be called
upon to express themselves.

With the need of clnb rooms,
the big question to be put before
members at the Tuesday evening
meeting !s that of providing some
plan for raising money. Several
Ideas have been mggested and it
la for those In attendance next
Tuesday evening to take some de-
cisive action.

Gates School District
Not to Build This Year

The Gates school district, above
Mill City, and which is partly in
Marlon and partly in Linn county,
will not build this fall, according
ti Mrs. M. L. Pulkerson. who Just
returned from a visit to th3 dis-
trict:'' i ',...'.

After talking riiattersVeiffwith
thedlreetors of the district, tt'was
decided. that Itis a little too late
to begin the erection of thehigh
school building: VJ But Jn order that
the ' district may have standard
high school, an extra room will be

'East

fitted up in the present building,
to be used for Ihe 14 pupils who
are prepared to take the high
school course.

Miss Lucile St. Pierre will teach
the high school, at a salary of
I1S0 a month. The school will
have two other teuchors for Inier-tu-dia- te

and elementary swlts.

OBITUARY

Little Mildred Elizabeth Martin
has passed to the great Beyond,
and awhile her brief stay on earth
was but 3 years. 10 months and 8
days, her genial spirit and sweet
smiles won the hearts of relatives
and friends, till all who knew the
little sunbeam felt her gentle pow-

er. Rev. W. T. Milliken had
charge of the services In the chap-
el of Rgidon's undertaking par-
lors, and delivered an impressive
sermon t othe many relatives and
friends of the little one. The
words of our Saviour "Suffer the
Little Children to Come Unto Me
and Forbid Them Not for of Such
is the Kingdom of Heaven," were
beautifully brought as a message
of hope to the bereaved ones, and
a lesson of rare value to all who
heard those sacred words. Four
little girls dressed in white, ten-
derly bore the little casket to its
last resting place, where floral gs

decorated the little sacred
mound;

LITTLETON WIN'S

NEW ORLEANS, Lw Aug.tR.
Happy Littleton of "New Orleans

won the ; referee's J decision --over
Chuck Wiggins of Indianapolis at
the end of their 15-rou- nd bout
here tonight

West

Hundreds of Automobile
Tourists Continue to Seek

Camping Grounds

In spite of th fact that the
evenings are becoming cooler an l

the days Bnorter, the weary auto-
mobile traveler, hails with relief
the pleasant camping grounds at
Salem, pitches his tent for the
night, and invariably stavs for
etveral days. Free from mos-
quitoes and pests ot a like nature,
the campers enjoy the out-do- or

life, with their n?ighbors and of-lim- es

form what will prov to be
life-lon- g friendships. With them
it Is a time for relaxation. They
are taking life easy. Mishapa be-

come a subject for jest, and rep-
artee and laughter abound.

Last night the registry showed
that the following had entered
their names during the day:

Mr. and Mrs. George Trust ot
Lon? Boach, Cali'.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Breden and sons, Toronto; k-B- .

Breden. Toronto; W. L. Bre-

den. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Davis, Boise; C. A. Breckle, Bots
Ida.; T,,J. Clark, Albany ; R. J.
Savage; Albany; Mr. and Mrs. E.
ff"inorn Yakim4Mr. and Mrs.
Q F. Fredley, Wasco: W. B. Mil-

ler, Addy; R. Loveland. Addy;
Addy; Fred Woodhouse,

Cabel; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. P
arid family. Mvrtle Creek;

ou th

LIKE BEASTS
f

Repulsive Practicesin Span
ish Morocco Pictured by

Correspondent

WIVES TEAM WITH OXEN

Worthless Mdn Take Delight
In Frequent xRaids for

Theft and Murder

. CETU Morocco. July 5.
Apart from all International
agreements and political reasons,
the stranger in the Spanish rone
of Morocco soon reaches the con-
clusion that humane feeling and
propriety call for an effort to
bring the inhabitants of Morrocco
into contact with civilizing influ-
ences.

The sloth and misery existing
mong the men of Morocco strike

one on every hand, and the corre--
pondefct of The Associated Press

during a recent tour found evl- -
ences everywhere of the depths

to which the natives have sunk.
The men. for Instance, despise la
bor of any kind for the purpose of
making a living. They think it
good, however, for their women
lolk 'and see no inconsistency in
harnessing their wives to beasts
of burden.

Babe Slung at Skies.
Frequently women may be seen

carrying their infants in leather
acks slung at their sides while

they are attached to the same
oke as a decrepit bullock or a

consumptive cow dragging a
lumsy cart. Behind them their

lords and masters hold lengthy
discussions, never giving aid even
in the most difficult circum-
stances.

At night the men sally forth to
rob in the neighboring settle-
ments, for they seem Incapable
of shaking off their inbred love
of theft. Many of them, it is sa'd,
would murder a close relative for
a silver coin and it is certain that,
even in circumstances of the ut
most peril, they will go on thiev
ing expeditions.

Spanish Hule Helps.
Much has been done for those

of the natives who have submitted
to Spanish administration. They
have been supplied with seeds,
implements and clothing and at
tempts Jiave been made to intro
duce cleanliness and to allay the
lot of the women; but lt is found
difficult to eradicate century-ol- d

customs.

Two Fatalities Reported
To Accident Commission

Two fatalities were reported to
the state Industrial accident com-
mission for the week ending Aug
ust 25 out of a total of 458 indus-
trial casualties. The fatal cases
were: William Webster, Portland
laborer, and Mrs. Mattie Reed ol
Wilbur, for whom no classifica-
tion is mentioned.

Of the total number of acci
dents reported 415 were subject
to the provisions of the work-
men's compensation act, 21 were
from firms and corporations that
have rejected the act and 22
were from public ut'lity corpora-
tions not subject to the act.

Yamhill County Schools
Make Good Year's Record

Yamhill county educated 4 458
boys and girls in its schools ac
cording to the report of County
Superintendent S. S. Duncan to
the state department of education.
The averas-- i daily attendance was
4231 an Increase of 191 over last
year. There are S6 school dis-
tricts in the county employing
247 teachers. SuDerintenunt
Duncan traveled 8000 miles (Tur
ing the year in the performance
of his official duties.

Men teachers were Tald a
monthly salary of $141.50 and
women teachers $105 a month ac
cording to the report.

Sheridan Will Pack Only

Fifteen Cars of Apples

SHERIDAN, Or., Aug. 2G.- -

( Special to The Statesman)
That apple packing would begin
at the Oregon Growers plant here
Monday was the statement made
resterday by C. l. Thompson,
manager of thia district. Two
cars of Gravensteins from the or-
chard ot Kenneth M ile- -, north
cf Sheridan, will be the first to
be handled. The apple crop about
Sheridan is very light tb.tf Fear,

Thompson and onl about
1 5 cars will be packed.

LAl'.MRV SOLD.

S1LVERTOX, Or., Aug. 26.
(Special to The Statesman) Mr.
and Mr&Fo!gar have sold the Sil-vert- on

steam ' laundry to Carl
Stamay of Pendleton, who will
take charge September 1. Mr.
and Mrs. Folger are planning to
move to Salem where they have
property.

GETS IECISIOX
SYRACUSE, N.i Y., Aug. 2fi.

I "Young" Fisher of Syracuse, was
Kiven the decision over Mike O'-Do-

of St. Paul. Minn., at the
end of their 12-rou- nd bout here
tonijrht. The men are middle-weight- s.

GOES TO LONDON
DUBLIN. Aug. 26 (By The As-

sociated Press) Advices from
Belfast assert that Sir. James
Craig, the Ulster premier, is on
his way - to London tonight, pre-
sumably to consult with Premier
Lloyd George.

North

Mr. and Mrs. E.,. Jones, Corval-lis- ;
J. E. Meister, Portland: Mr.

and Mrs. A M. Xeister and daugh-
ter. Atascadeno, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Caldwell, Los Angeles;
V,". U. Wayneo, Bandon; William
Stuvart, Portland; A. W. Arm-Ftron-

Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Whits, Spokane; G. W, New-Io- n,

Spokane; Mr and Mn. E. G.
Berg, Kinland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
O Robinson and family, Enid,
Ohla.; K. Jordshanden. Hoopell,
N. 1).: Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hart-
ley. Cave Orchard; Mr. and Mrs.
O. Hundebv, Sacramnto; Mr. and
Mrs. Cahrles Gill and familv.
Washougal; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Terry, La Grande; Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Evans and family, Lt s An-

geles; W. V a. Range, Tex.; H.

Hel'tt. Range, Tex.; Mr. and Mm.
B. T. Via and family. Ranges,
Tex ; C. E. South, Ranges, Tex.;
Mr. and Mr?. F. K. Beeston,

E. H. Love, Ind'ariap-olis- ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Maul.

Port Arthvii; J. C. Maul. Port
Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tour-
ney and family. Deep River, la ;

M". and Mrr., J. B. Wagey. La-Gran-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Scrong, Starbuck; L. C. Lockley,
Chestnut, 111.; C. . Hosfora, Los
Angeles; F. D. Vincent. , Kansas
Citv; T. I. Acheson, San Diego:
N. b. Deerdahl, Tttle, N. D.

Woodmen Have Plan to
Get Turkey Dinners

Here is where members of
Woodmen of the World get their
Thanksgiving turkey for nothing.

A a recent meeting of the Salem
lodge, it was decided to put n a
campaign Ifor membership and n
order to Of fet proper Inducements,
every member was offered a fiee
Thanksgiving 'turkey, provided he
brought In two applications for
membership.

The campaign is to extend over
a period of four months i.'. ordei
that members who have the ambi
tion to work for the lodge, will
have opportunity to get the free
tuikey.

A committer; was appointed to
bring this campaign into active
work, consist intj of L. S. Goer, J

R SUfford. C. D. Rosi. George T
V;nkc-- r and O. 'C. Watklns.

Men Nearly Overcome by
Fumes at Gas Generator

A. M. Arnold of 675 North
Twentieth street and his nephew.
M. J. Arnold of West Salem nar
row'.y escaped being "gassed" yes
terday at the plant of the Port
land Railway Light & Power com
pany.

Hnth of the men were working
in tho power house of the gas
plant and were overcome by gas
fumes while changing the puri
tying material that removes sul-

phur from the gas before it is sent
into the gas mains. .

Feeling the effects of the gas
they managed to drag themselves
from the plant before they be
came unconscious. laaen lnio
the fresh air, they soon revived
and ultimately felt no bad effect
of their narrow escape from as
phyxiation.

McMinnville to Raise
" Commercial Club Fund

McMinnville boosters are out
this week providing a budcet for
the McMinnville Commercial club
according to T. E. McCroskey. who
has Just returned from that thnv
ing city where he was called to
aid In organizing the club.

McMinnville is going after a
budget of $6000 a year, this be-

ing a per capita of $2.33, based on
McMinnville's present population.

B. O. Garrett, who ha3 been
with the Salem Commercial club
for several weeks, is in McMinn-
ville, assisting the enterprising
men of that city in' raising the
budget.

Incidentally, it may be said that
while McMinnville is out after a
budget based on $2.33 for each
person in the city, the Commercial
club budget of Salem is based on
a 72 cents per capita.

Part of Meat Company
Is Sold by Dallas Man

DALLAS. Or. Aug. 2S. (Sne-ci- al

to the. Statesman) Juy Day
of Lewisville this week purchased
a half interest in the Dallas Meat
company taking Mr. Smitbline's
part of th- - business.. Mr. leeley,

s partner, will con-

tinue to hold h's share In the
comrany. '

Read The Classified Ads.

vegetables. Cheap capital t and
cueap labor arai required. There
are those who ioppose the latter
and prefer, tc pay enormous pric- -

lrom California! .

Oregon has 9,400 Insurance
agents, who wrdte fl.Ov-- . 43,702
insurance In 193d. with losses and
claims paid of $9,183,844.

Dallas getting ' a large apart-
ment house. t - ,

North Powdet Lone Wolf sec-

tion to build a lereamery.
. Yamhill lets contract to pave
state highway through city.

Four more 10,000 ton Japan
steamers to load; flour, wheat and
lumber at Portland this mouth for
the orient. j. i

McMinnville Construction
work commences on $0,000 ,

armory. , f - I

Eugene Fruit jGrpwers' cannery ;

installs. a-- new pear grader. . j

woonourn - pn promoters ob-

tain nt'OHa on several thousand
acrvs. of land here. , t .),.

Pavin operations into CoguiHi
hare begun. L j . .

Roseburg iiiolui 10 old jroad ,

oetween uainana ana - .ponemn
mines to be opened, up In form ol
a forest trail, i

Brownsville -- v $237,131 com
tract awarded for paving 7.8 miles
Sbedd-Halse- y section of Pacific
highway.',:-- ; y , - fv,.4 , - ,

Brownsville Berry, crops
will total 4&0.000 in this district.

Corvallis Vork of. replacing
rotted water mains now, under

- Iway. ,.v,;
Bend Contract let for erec-

tion of hospital of the Sisters of
St. Joseph,- - first unit to cost $30,-00- 0.

.y i'
, Portland .Construction; , on

road from flnlland ta Ihtt Ureaon
Caves In Josephihe county to be
gin at once. !

7 Mra.ToWnley I1L

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. Aug. 2.
Mrs. A. C. Towhley, wife of the

head of the National Non-Partis- an

league, was taken to a hospital
here this afternoon, puffcring with
a nervous breakdown. Mr. land
Mrs. Townley and their daughter
arrived here Tuesday by Automo
bile from Minnesota. ;

NEW YORK WINS

SAN FRANCISCO, Aog. 2fl.
The battleship New York wonltbe
swimming championship of j the
Pacific fleet in a tournament held
at the Olympic cIub here today
wun tony points, t- -

BRUNN FRKED
4--

PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 34.- --
Jesse Brunn, charged with slaying
Ljula Ragalns at the Wright cab-
in, 40 miles southeast of here ear-
ly Sunday morning, today was 'ex-

onerated of blame by the coro
ner's, which brought In a verdict

WILL TOL'li PARK

DALLAS. Or., Aug. 26. (Spe-
cial to the Statesman) Miss
Georgia Fiske, an employe of the
local postoffice force and Miss
Edna Morrison, a j teacher In the
Portland public schools left for
Gardner, Mont., frpm where they
will make a tour jof Yellowstone
National park. The women expect
to be absent about; two weeks.

Postal Records jRevea!
Yankee Groyvth in China

SHANGHAI, Aug. 27. An In-
dication of how swi'tly American
influence is growing in Sbanhal,
which is Ch na's greatest rcmmr.
cial center, is to bei seen In a com-
parison of the amount ot buMaas-- j

done a the American ' Postal
agency In Shanghai with that lot
rostofTlcts in the United States).
. A rf ;ort Issued recently by tae
pofitof fire.' : department which
shows post lece'.pts of fifty lead-
ing pottoffjees lis the ; Unlt't't
States records that only ; 15 --

these made increases in the uonth
of May, 1920. over, the , same
month of the preceding year and
the largest increase was 16.2
per cent. The Increase in postal
receipts in Shanghai in April.
1921, over the same month the
nrecedinz Tear was'sl79 per cent
and the May increase was 123 Pr
cent. :" -. r
Read The Classified Ads.
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Ml IS PRAISED

Chicago Man Blinded in Bat
tle, Learns Business and

Makes Own Way

CHICAGO. ug. 27. To Cor-
poral Christian Poulseh of the
United States marine. his
discharge from an army hospital
in February, 1909, msant begin-
ning life anew the life of a
blind man. In two years time he
has completed the readjustment
and today Poulseh Is In the fuel
and eed business in Chicago, dos
a full day's work every day and,
'.fith .the aid of h's wife, is taking
a correspondence course in' busi-
ness management. - ;.:

Poulsen was , with the $Ixth
regiment of the marines when a
few thousand troops were tThosen
from the vanguard of the Ameri-
can army to help block the Ger-
man advance on. Paris in June,
1918. The Sixth marines gave
thslr aid to the allies, hut among
those who were, left on the bat-tlefle- ia

was Corporal Poulsen,
fully conscious, but bleed'ng and
sightless from the-burs- t of a high
explosive shell. Poulsen was
wounded Juft one year to a day
from the date he enlisted. He
Las been totally blind ever since.

Following his discharge from
the army hospital, Poulsen en
tered Evergreen, the Red Cross
school for the Blind. In Balti-
more. There he took courses in
typewriting. Braille, Knglish.
civics and learned to make small
use'ul articles. He was getting
$80 a month fspm his war risk In
surance but wanted to earn his
own living in addition.

A year later his father offered
to give hm work in his feed Btore
in Chicago. Young Pouleen en-

tered the office and begau to take
orders and direct deliveries. To
day he IS a full partner In his fa
ther's business: Now he feels
that he needs still further techm
cal training in business and has
begun a correspondence course
under the federal board for voca-
tional educat on. He is studying
fh in. course in his spare time, with
the aid of his wife whom rnj mar
ried last year and who now acts
as his reader.

Newsy Notes of State
Industrial Growth

Salem firm plann'ng to handle
broccoli for shipment.

Cottage Grove Work on new
bridge here to go forward at
once. '

Medfonl Electric power
company to be formed here.

Grants Pass Prospects tor
the heaviest tonnage of Truit ever
shipped out of-ti- n . Rogue river
are bright according to the can-su- s

Just completed by Southern
Pacific railroad company In co-

operation with the field staff ot
the Oregon Growers.

Contract awarded for grad ng
and clearing portion of Dailes-Callforn- la

highway.
St. Helens Lumber .mill

here resumes operations after
several weeks' shutdown.

Baker - Rich silver strike re-
ported In Western Union 'mine.

Samuel tlill pushing project to
reclaim 27.000 acres desert land
lying between Bend, Redmond
and PrineTille. .

Chitoquin, Klamath county.
builds $25,000 school.

. Tumalo dairymen planning
cheese factory.

Thief Valley-proje- ct to cover
40,000 acres will cost $4.0 )0.000.

Plans complete by which . P
c. fcuilds Mapleton - Cnshman
road.

Lone Pine irrigation project to
water 3000 acres approved.

Prtnevllle : George H. Flags
has bought the Central Oregon
lan.. He is a well-know- n editor
from Condon and Prairie City.

Port of Portland td build $25,--
000 dyke near mouth of Wlltam
ette. ;

Oreeon Saa 150.000 acres of
marsh -- land available for dram
age. would , produce an

' enormous cuant'ty of fruit ' and

Supposing that; beginning tomorrow, all the newspapers are discontinued. What a fu-

rore the public would .make.' "News! News! We must have news or we will be no bet-t- er

oil than the ancients.19 "All right, suppose we give them news but cut out the ad

vertisements. it

Then we would discover that politics, the doings of society, notices of fires, accidents,

deaths, scandals, sports, the activities of the police and criminals add little or nothing
'

.-' i

to the real comfort and happiness of this greatest age in the world's history.

What genii are they that have crowded

the last fifty years with so much of advan-

tage to humans? They are legion in nam-be- r,

but not least among them is Adver-tisin- g.

' ,

Advertising is the NEWS of all the looms,
of all the furnaces, of all the laboratories, of
all the shops, of ,all the stores, of all the
world and all working for you.

Because of advertising, luxuries and ne-

cessities that once cost a king's ransom are
yours at little prices. Advertising pits mer-

chant against merchant, artisan against ar-

tisan, producer against producer, for your
benefit, forcing out the best there is in ev-

erything and telling the world about it.

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today.
Advertislnj furnishes you with facts and op-

portunities that you would otherwise never
know.

Our day is the greatest lime the world

has seen because we have more to be happy

with better things, greater variety, greater

comforts gathered together from the North,

East, West and South for our choosing and

selection.
v

Look about you. This is the day

of better food, better homes, better clothinj,
better babies, better health; better business.

- And advertising b the instrument that
makes these better things possible.


